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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 22, 1884.
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quence of thoso laws every four years
tho senate and president come in conflict in regard to officers whosa terms
expired, and wuej there was a contest
o flicus remained vacant until it was
ended. The mensura in nn who tffai.
ed the right of the president t remove
ouicials
McMillan thought tha hoimn shnnld
hesitate before it undertook a
sion of the rules to repeal laws which
had stood on the statute for
r
years. Tho trouble was not so maeh
with the maladministration
of it.
lie was opposed to the bill
as being in the direction of a life tenure
uf office. The Sprineer bill made im
portant chancea in thn trmnrn f urliln
offices,
lbe term of office of district
attorneys, surveyors geueral, registers,
receivers, collectors of customs, naval
officers, snryeyors of customs and postmasters, which heretofore were limited
to feur years, were by this bill extended
during the pleasure of the president.
But by the second section chief justioes
and associate Justices of tho territorial
courts would hold their offices duriag
good bohavior or until the territory was
admitted into the union as a state. Pass
this bill and the officers of tbe territories
couluonly be removed by impeachment.
In view of the probable change in tha
executive office ot the covfimmnt ot
the ensuing election, he hoDed this
d e moo ratio house of representatives
Would not DaBS this bill, and thna n.n.
sionpermaneutlyon the government and
uniiut on me goou people oi tbe territories a number of political dead beats,
who have been ininnami nn tham In
judicial positions.
uoiman inougbt it was a wise policy
on tne part of the government to limit
the tenure of offico, as it would admit a
scrutiny of accounts of officers every
lour years.
Bavne said there wn nnn aim nía un.
adulterated issue presented by the bill.
Ihegcntlemon who voted against it
vo'ou lor the spoil system in politics.
The gentlemen who voted for it voted
for good administration.
Several gentlemen, including Uatck
oi Missouri, rose in and entered an in
uignnmueuitii mat any sucn issue was
sixty-fou-
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Since the Undine of William Penn
the people of Philadelphia avo not tema Concernios Mining Clipped
been so tnorougniy excueu m mey
KT4B!JIHrD UTS.
from Exchiuiffes.
now are over the truly momentous
whether Forepaugh haa Baton Register.
Pbllhtd by Tbe fiaiette Company of question
unded in tins country a genuine
Rich mineral discoveries have been
Vegas. N. M.
white elephant, the "Light of Asia,"
made
in the Tularoso canon near
,
In the Poitofflce In Í
RANCHwS Entered m
Vein nd whether it is a real, white-bornSALE.
Watrous. Fifteen claims have been
s.oo&d, cla matter.
quadruped,
Caucasian,
ANI
taked off during the past week.
fenproTd and
or whether the show is all a hollow Placa Kange.
ADVANCE
IN
TKKM8 OF 8CBSCKUT10.N
UnlmuroTed
morkerv and a deception.
It u
MM,
BT
Xoouey's Black Tail claim south of
has been
creature
laimed
the
that
10 00
Imtljr, by mall, ouo er
I
lermosa
is improving wonderlully as
eilect
to
affidavits
that
Lnlcimined.and
6
iHiliy, by iumII, bu wombs
Deal Estate
are nude by the men who did tne development work progresses. The
I muy, by mail, mrj mounts
whitewashing.
Itally, by carrier, prr
Furthermore, a re- - ledge now shews six feet vt ide and is
weeily, by mail, one year
AMI)
demanded , of mineralized throughout. The charPiens
the
for
1 ffl norter
.
11
.
Weekly, by niali, six mouths
.
i
1 00 l'orepauijh
.
.
privilege
by
mall,
oi acruoDtng acter of the mineral is silver glance
9t
Weekly,
months...
three
the
GoW- M -u
be
done and horn and native silver.
the Licht oil of Asia it could
AdvortUtiic rates uiadu kuowa on appll c
Adam reluctantly granted tue oppor
II. N. Castle writes to Mr. Cham
to berlain from Pueblo that he has found
í
.nliTn.(.in are reauested 10 Inform thi tunity. The result of the test was
i
f the urove that bv the application of water the experienced mill man whom he
paper, or lack of ultuutton on tbe part of tbu the original black hide was made to sought, and that had it not been, for
ros
CawltIh&ii Kiwava be ready to uubllsh com appear.
Adam got mad and said the the illness ot the man's wile they
lan- - investigation was over lor
r,iimi..uiit,i. ir enuched to respectable a!n-Inmai aa would both have been here last bat
v
tfuajre, but must luslst upon tbe writer
interesting
whole urday as expected. They will arrive
of
the
incident
An
.
bla name to tbe aame. Tbose bavmtf
..of
discussion is found in the fact that soon, now, anyway, and then the mill
BTieyancos may una mhihibvuuu iu ui h
umns upon ineir iwyiMiiuimji
Dr. Leidy, a celebrated ol.gist, and will start up and run a booming.
wbetber of a
A adres all ooBmunic
An
ueceiveu oy
associate were
to
The bilvcr Monument mine will
business nature or otherwise,COMPANY.
whitewash and gave certificate of start up work next week. T. L. Drake
the
THE OAZhVlTE
M;
N.
VEQAb,
Vegas, N. H.
Las
LAS
BTS..
Light
DOüCtLA
Asia
Mrs.
of
eood character to
CORNER SIXTH AND
will be superintendent and C. II. Cady
A Philadelphia lawyer was at one time foreman,
ihe hrst work to be done is
MEBBIH.
U.
T.
REPUBLICAir COWVEWTIOH.
known as the acme of keen percep the straigthening of the shaft bv rais
T A. MA.BCBLLINO.
A territorial convention of tbe republican tion, but we are forced to believe that ing from the tunnel to an opening at
nartv Is hereby called to be beld at Barita Fe, the reporter of that city has robbed the surface, a distance of about lorty
en Katunlay, May 3, to select two delegates him of his laurel. Upon the strength
feet. One or two men will work in
and two alternates to tbe republican national
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEALE Ml IN
convention, to ne nelil at tte city oí unicago of the lournahst a opinion Barnum each drift while this work is going on
June 3. 1884. Tbe several counties of tbe lor deposited with Drexel $2U,000, to be and others will do some necessary
jitory are entitled to representation as follows, paid to the Odd Fellows' home if
:
lining of the tunnel and shaft. Hoist
it
12 Adam
Korepaucu couiu prove nis ing machinery will be put on as soon
6 Bernalillo
Taos
1
e Valencia
Kio Arriba
claims to the satisfaction of a com as possible and then the force will be
8 socorro....,
Santa Ke
mittee of three tobe appointed by the increased and the mine will be worked
4 Dona Ana,
Colfax
6 Grant
Mora
mayor.
in earnest. Mr. Drake is an exper-ince14 Lincoln
BanMlaruel
mine manager, and knows how
A fnll attendance of delegates is earnestly
Following is a letter written tp a mine should be handled.
desired. County eommltteosare requested to
make proper arranttements for tbe holding of Hon. Leonard Swett, of Chicago :
county conventions and tbe selection of deleThe Humboldt mining company,
gates, according to the rules promulgated
Washington, April 12, 1884
Col. Branson, of Engle, president and
herewith. Under a rule adopted by the last
My Dear Mr. Swett : Please see the manager, have stopped work on all
d
general convention no proxy can be
swiy
unless held by a resident of the same friend who writes the enclosed letter their numerous properties in the Cusounty as the delegate for w.iom the bolder of
tne proxy assumes to act. ah citiiens wac proposing to organize a club in Chi chillos, Negro ano Caballos mounare In favor of good government, of main cago in liiv behalf for president.
tains, and are concentrating their
talnlng the public faith and credit, protection am not a candidate for either presi efforts upon a copper claim in
M
the San
A' '' A
to Americun labor and American Interests, the
and therefore Andres. This new property has a sur
Just enforcement of the laws and the main dent or
19
poand
tenanee of absolute equality of civil
do no wish anv clubs formed for me face showing about forty feet wide of
litical rights to all persons born under our nag
or naturalized according to the laws of the If you will kindly give this matter almost solid ore of a most beautiful
and. are invited and renuented to take part in your early attention and stop it, you appearance
and evident richness.
the precinct and county conventions, which will oblige me. Sincerely yours,
The development word done upon it
will be held to select delegatos to the conven
Robert T. Lincoln
to date is not sufficient to give much
Music Books,
called.
Music, Spanish Books, Etc. tlonBy hereby
order of the llepubl'can territorial com
e
men like of an idea as to its continuity, but it
voice
The
of
mutee,
urebden, unairman
the editor of the Argonaut is thu it goes down at all as it is expected to
Max Frost, Secretary.
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars, Violins, String and Band In
Banta Fe. N. M.. February 22. 18P4.
effectually
stilled. It will not be it is certainly a wonderful prospect.
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally-PIANOUnder the direction of tbe last general confifty
vention the following rulos are proscribed for necessary for such newspaper flyaway The bonanza is nitu;tted about
to bother their heads any longer in miles from Engle by trail and nearly
the noining of county conventions:
AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
1. County conventions are to b held not endeavoring
to determine whether it hundred by road. Water has been
less than 20 nor more than 40 days before tbe
of tbe territorial convention, atd Secretary Lincoln was boomed be found close at hand and the work will
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken meeting
whenever practicable, it is recommended that cause of hia own inherent merit or be attended with litte inconveni
county conventions be held on the 2bth day be- because
in Exchange of hia inheriting the relation ence. Col. Bransou has the highest
fore the 8d of may, 1B84.
hopes for the lutuio of the new dis
2. County conventions must bo composed ship of being the son of his father
or aeiogatos chosen at precinct mass conven
co very.
Vegas.
Bridge St.,
ot
National Bank, Las
tlons.
and
arrange
S. County committees will
for
The doubts and fears which used to
"The governor is said to be in favor
rail all precinct and county conventions, and
appoint times and places thereof. It Is rec- of Las Vegas, though he was the first prevail regarding the willingness of
ommended that where there is no good reason to mention Cerrilosas a suitable loca the owners ot the producing proper
to the contrary eeunty conventions be held at tion for such an institution, and this ties to work their mines us teeders to
the county seats, ana tnat precinct conventions be hold upon the same day in each he did in an interview with this scribe the concentrator, are well nigh set at
county.
published nearly a year ago. Santa rest by this time, and then is no
4. where no committee exists the member
question but what the Chloride works
of the territorial committee for such county re Keview.
Is charged with the duties of the county oom
Why bless will be supplied w ith all the ore that
it.
We
doubt
do
not
IHlttOtt
expeditious
itcan wors. with its
your soul, you'll have to talk about running. There hasnioít
never
been the
else if you want to surprise least fear but what there was plenty
TES FBBSS A1QD TELEGRAPH somebody
governor.
the
know
us. You don't
ot ore adjacent to Chloride to keep
Hon. John A. Anderson, of Kansas
a concentrator of twice the size of Mr.
in his recent speech in the house of
The Alum Mountain mining com- Castle's running night and day, but
representatives, made very strong ar
with headquaters at Socorro, there have been tears and grave one
pany,
in favor of postal telegraph
Mu guments
the necessary steps to that the owners of the mines would
taken
have
was
essen
absolutely
lie said it
exploration of their not work. It now transpires that in
the
commence
tial to the freedom of the American
Lorenio Lopez.
press and the prosperity of the Amer extraordinary property. The Alum cases where the owners do not wish to
V.
mountain which they possess at the work that lessees are plentiful, aud
lean people. "The Western Union highest
point is 800 'feet in height. almost all kinds of contracts are made
company alone has 432,000 miles of
5
1600 acres of on promising properties by men who
wire, or enough to put seventeen dif In all the company own presents
itTho
mineral
land.
alum
ferent girdles about the globe, it self as native alum, and al unite. would rather work and take their
chances of making something than
has 13,000 offices; and likely 50,000,"
Proprietors of tbo
87 lie idle. Every ore producing pros
000 of our population are within live Picked specimens run aa high as
pect not already leased has number
hours of a telegraph key. It trans- per cent alumina.
less persons applyiug for permits to
mitted last year more mesnages than
develop, and it is not likely that any
Lake Valley.
he whole number of letters carried in
the United States mails in 1313. ' Its The following items were stolen claim will be idle when any activity
GeaereJlumber dealers. Large amonnt of Lent lumber constantly on band. Kates WW.
begins.
revenues last year were greater than from the Deming Tribune:
Office north of Ilrldue street station. Las Vega, N. M.
that of the postotlke department in The company scales willl be erec stive: City Enterprise
1870. Not only U it the common carrier ted in front of the main offices.
The Jerrie Bovle and Bonnie Jean
of important social communications,
few of rock cut hands will remain claims are the only two upon which
A
Shake&pear
the exclusive cur-ribut it is
to complete the cutting of the work is being done in the
of commercial, political and gen- here
district. Ihe Advance says tho ore in
Y.
eral intelligence. The importance ot
the cross-cu- t
level of
at the
The new depot building of the rail- the Jerry Boyle is much richer than
its intelligence far exceeds the magwill be located on the company any heretofore found in the mine.
nitude of its business, and as com- - road
Many men are gulch mining on
ared with the postal system it is y ground near the stage line corral.
the great carrier of those tidings Tramways will be built from the uolu gulch, southwest of the city,
on which the commercial prosperity various dumps to the ends of the road For the first time in a number of
to facilitate loading.
years a sufficient quantity of water for
of America pivots.
West"Because,
is
wherever
a
there
folded
their
grading
outfit
siuiciug puruoses.is in me guien, jxicn
The
games,
All kinds of
conducted on the square, and open day ern Union office proper, near by is an
quartz ledges have also been discov
decamped
for
and
Tuesday
on
tents
ana mzav
ered in the vicinity of the placer
alert sentinel of the veteran corps of Socorro to work on the new road.
republic,
the
an
American
editor.
CIMTER ST., E. LAS VEO AS.
BHIDOBi ST., W. LAS VKQA8 Nothing escapes him, from
track is completed up claims.
the latest toThe railroad
Smith and Christian arc the fortn
the company office and men arc
case of "didn't know it was loaded"
nate
discoverers of tho coal beds at
poles.
telegraph
employed
erecting
in
or the condition of the crops, to the
Fleming.
An analysis of the coal
progress of a flood or the appearance
working
on tho beds gives 35
The diamond drill
percent carbon, and it is
of an epidemic. He is one of the junction between the Grande and said to be
fine coking coal. We wish
DEALER IN
countless eyes of the grandest army of Bella ia now down something over
the discoverers to realize what they
the world has ever 200 feet.
have long been waiting for on their
seen. Whether his paper be daily or
D. H. Jackson, at onetime superinweekly makes no difference. He is tendent of the Lake Valley mines, other claims in the camp, out of their
one of the corps, and let an event has gone to Deming to make it his coal claim wealth and an abundance
of it.
happen that the public ought to know, permanent residence.
pony mill of Fcter
The
is
as
he
and
sure
BOOTS AND
to
telegraph
to
it the
TO
Mr. Jagcr, from Nutt, will remove w agner started on the 13th inst., and
as he is to accept a subscription
Agent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. "Wells & Co. firess paper. '
his large commission house to this has been kept in motion ever since
"Every day he ia on duty in every point and locate it on the ground now that date. Mr. Wagner has put in a
Rapid ore concentrator which is also
town and near each hamlet on the occupied by the corral.
I
running to perfection. Pinos Altos
continent, and nothing of importance
Rev. Hardenhrook, of Kingston, is fast
coming out and will in all
happens anywhere under the flag that preached
on Sabbath evening Lift in probability
be one of tho liveliest
is not gathered for the people an i
school building, and Rev. Watt, camps of the territory in
a few months.
flashed by night to the news centers; the
of Silver City, occupied the floor on
while along the cables that dive be- Tuesday
ueorge Lassidy will commence
evening.
neath the gales and waves of ocean,
work with a force of men
a group
and clasp hands with the wires of all There is in the neighborhood of of claims adjoining the upon
old Hanover
dumpp,
on
ore
the
9,000
and
of
tons
the continents, tho news of all nain Hanover district, on Mon
tions are interchanged. The facili- preparations are being made to ship mine,
uay. ine same character oi copper
ties for gathering and communicating one hundred tona a day when ore as that of the old Hanover mine,
intelligence are almost as universal, things arc put in shape.
which is owned by King Catron of
activo and wonderful as the sun's
hotel gave a Santa Fe, is known to exist upon
Commonwealth
The
OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. rays. They are as the clustered dia- ball pn Monday night in their spac- Cassidy's claims, and ho intends
monds in the crown of tho empress of ious dining room which was festoon- mining it and disposing of the samo
modern genius. And no army could ed for the occasion. Good music and to the bocorro and Deming smelters
more safely rely upon the vigilance of refreshments were an interesting part
its sentinels than may the American of the programme.
At a recent meeting of painters and
people upon the sagacity and fidelity
are made for the erection of sculptors it was decided that lacing
Plans
nnwsgatherers
of
their
proclaimand
DEALEH8 IN
' '
a new adobo houae to be used as a pouea tne lorm of ladies.
ed the American press."
" The people elect the whole range residence by the superintendent. It
of officials from coroner to president. will be near the site now occupied by
Have they any voico whatever in the the present dwelling, which will d
as a prize to the first member of
choice of the New York consor, the
associated press agent, who may wield the clerical force who becomes a
Manufactures Ho'sting Engines, sinale or
a greater practical influence than all "Benedict." Messrs. Jones and Ferioinip; rue driving Engines, licit I'ower
the officials in all the states of tho guson are prominent candidates.
Hoist for Mines, Mine Pumps, Gold and fillver
n ia., water jackets ana Kevernratory
union ? Who
and pays these
At an early hour Sunday morning mump
3VT. censors T To employs
Purnnccj, t'ock crushers. Crushlng-mlla- .
Con- whom are they respon- an accident occurred at the house of omtrators,
Koasting Cylinders, Ore Cars, and
sible for the discharge of their mo- illrcpute owned and occupied by one
mentous trust? At whose beck will who sails nnder the euphoneous
they lose position and with it perhaps name of Edna. From reports in cirbread and butter ? At the nod of the culation
it appears that several unpeople? Oh.no! These gentlemen known parties
had been in the house
DBALEK IN
are chosen by tho press association." raising a disturbance ia which one of
"uoncode all the good things
girls was injured. Keturninz to
which can be said of them and of the the
house shortly afterwards they at
the
gentlemen to whom they are rospon- - tempted
to force an entrance and as
GLASSWARE,
mu ittoi. remains mat sucli
Biuiv,
the house by using rocks and
a power of censorship upon the news saulted
If
A male friend
obscene language.
of the world before its transmittal to present while attempting to put'
such a nation as ours, is dangerous to cylinder in a small calibre revolver
Undertaking- - orders promptly attended to. Repalrttii- done with neatoess and despatch commrco, menacing to liberty, a can discharged it, the ball taking effect
er upon ine Douy pontic, and a mon in the left breast of Edna, causing
Beeood kand roods bouirbt and sold.
strosity in civilization. Any mon serious but not necessary a danger
archial government that should ous wound.
attempt to Inaugurate such a system
wouiu do Durni to asnea iv tnn finoii
interest owned by
Tha
of tbe lightning of revolut'on. But it James
Cunningham
in the Uullard s
exists today in America as the logical
Peak coal strike was purchased on
sequence, tho sweet flower, of that Saturday
last bv Hon. H. H. White.
preciou plant, tho Western Union hill and Joseph Bell of this city. DeMines and Milt np; Mm furn'sbed at low
oemmlwalons. Steam l'nmp. Kock
monopoly."
velopment work is rapidly progress- llose lulling, Piping, l acking, W reDrills,
and
ing on this property with satisfactory Manilla Itope. Address,
M33JCIOOa Thk Denver Republican savi: Hur. results.
Experts on coal claim it to
rah for Blaine and silver."
has recently booa planed In perfect order and Is kept In
hit bouse
be
valuable property in the
th
most
Ittle
More visiters can be ooowmouaUd (baa br aur other hotel In town.
west, and several offers hare been
Df MINO is to have another newna. made for it by tbe railroads and in
tit. Its polities will be damoir.Ua. ividials.
II asá II W.
L Caluc.
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Embalming a Specialty.
All funerala under my charge will have the
very nest attention at roaKoiittme pnce,
satisfactorily dono. Open Highland
day. All on rs by telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
and Douglas Avenue.
New Meilco

LAS VEGAS

&

MELINDY

COCHRAN

MANUFACTURER O- F-

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will bung

curtains, cut and fit carpets
part of the city

In any

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
EIC,

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
LAS VEGAS,

(Cor. of Seventh St.)
NEW MEXICO

Commission lerchants,
MAY

SPRING

GOING

IS

AND NATURE
Will adorn heraelf in bcr richest garb. Man
Will do the same, and the bent place
to get your 8PK1M1 SUIT
is at

He now has the finest line of piece goodssouth
compete
or Denver, aim is prepared
in style and make with the best

eastern bouses.

Patronise

Industry.
Brp Stree

n(S( unci

H. H. SCOVILLE,

Womt Xnn

Vcroi.

Dealers iu llorsoB and Mulos, rIho Fiuo ISugtfoa aii.l Carries for Salt
Riga for tho Hot Spnugs and other Toiuts of intercut. TL Finest Liverv
Outfits iu tho Territory.

H. W. WYMAN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
W. H. McBraver,
T. B. Eipy,
Champagnes,
Wines and Brandies,

W. S. Hume.
Ale, Porter and Beer

BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and- DOMESTIC
CIGARS
JL.as v
Now M OX1CO.

etra.s

West Side

Home

CO.,

PEED AND SALE STABLE

Of

FRANK LEDUC.

NEW MEX CO

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring
CRTABUSHMBNT

...

FLOUR

And Produce of All Kinds.
.

LAS VEGAS.

PONUIilt

&

MKNDKNILVLL
I'ltACTICAL

rs

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

Wool, Hides

Cattle.

and

Hay. Grain

ot

A. EATHBUN",

SHOES

CD

d

er

200-fo-

news-gathere-

Q

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

E. P. SAMPSON,
LA8VEGAS,

1ST.

.

UL,

PALMER

OHICA.QO, ILX.S.,
iANrr

CTURKug

Wholesale

an--

Heliill Dealers In

PIPE, FITTINGS,

IRON

RESIDENT AOKNT FOB

PHELPS, DODGE &'

Ana

BRASS

Plumbing Coods Dath Tubs Water Closets, Etc.

si lull line of wrought Iron Tipo,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, rumps, Fine (as Fixtures,

Also

Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

or

BOOTS AND SHOES

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

BIXTn BTHKET.

Ma il Orders Solicited.

net Cdoor

3MC. DRL.

St. Louis & San Francisco R'j,

No Change of Cars

to Ban Mlguol Bank. LAS VfOAH, K. M.

GrRIHWOLD,
WHOLE SALS

"FRISCO LINE."

A

Nit KKIAIL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC

Xj"
"Vote a.
just
his

Has

BETWEENJ

-

-

opened

Now

IVtcocJoo

new stock of Dniirs, Hmtloncry, Fanrv Goods, lollut A rl leles. Palais
and
Oils, Liquors, ioluM'eo and Cik'TS).
Is (rlT-yThe most careful
to tbo I'rescrlpllon tradu-t- 3
Sole went for New Mexico for tbe common sense truss
atti-ntio-

San Francisco, Cal.,

HOUKST OAKLEY.

AND

St. Louis,

GOODS.

Mo.

G. II. DUNCAN.

OAKLET & DUNCAN,

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are
now run aany wimout cnange between H
Francisco,
California, and Ht. Louis, Missouri, over the Sou thorn 1'nelHo to the
neouies, ido Atlantic
t'acitio to
N. M , tbe Atchison, Topeka ic Santa Ke to Halstead, Kansas, and the 8U Lou I
it Kan Francisco Hallway to St. Louis.
This Is positively the only route running
tbrouph cars to Ht. Louis.
Ily this lino there Is onlr one change of cars
between tho l'acltlc ana tho Atlantic coasts. FINEST LI VERT IN THE CIT
GOOD TEAMS AND CAI.'KFITL
DIUVEIl. NICE
which Is at St. Lou a
RI09 FOU COMMEllCIAL MEN. H0IISK3 AND MIXES HOL'UHT AND SOLI.
rasannircrs for 8t. Louis and all eastern
cities should buv their tickets
SIXTH STREET. Near tho St. Nicholas Hotel.
iMA VeK K. Ji. M

Stock Exchange

Albu-querqu- o.

Feed and Sale Stables.

I

Via Halstcad, Kan.,

and tbe 8t. Louis St Ban Frncisco Uallwsi.
'the yreat tlirouirb car route"
Piense call upon tbe ticket anont and ret
full particulars.
Train bavirur tbrotiirh car on for Rt Tv..i.
cave Laa Vciras dally at 2.45 a. m.
C. w. KU(.Kll
V. V. aud Ucneral Manager, 8t.Loiili.iMo
WIBUAHT,
General Passenger Aitout. St. Louis. Mo

F

lilJXMAUTINKZ.

A

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WI IOIjKSALE AND IIHTAIIj

I.

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at Oeoree William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re
sort.and a restlnz place for

F. TRINIDAD MAUTINK

enera

Mandise.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.

f
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COAL REDUCE
Coal $6 60 tier ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00
load delivered.

THE
r. TIME
r Railroad

DJ

Jt B.

aIi In
and the work will

AtAPW 1 a rtrm

onto.. 4.7.

IK A INN.

111

Ix'aven

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whiskies are Durhatod direct from the distillery In Kentucky and Disced In tho United
thev re withdrawn when aired. And our putrona
ft'iite bonded warchnuw-s- , from whi-rand an low ax as honuxt Koods can bo sold, as our
wl'.l find our prtos nt all time
purchases are iuaie fur caub, which enables us to buy ana sell cheap.

TELEGEAPH

:3o a.

va- -

J. MARTIN.

P.

ce

DKAI.KUS

KENTUCKY BOURBON

IS

WHISKIES,

RYE

AND

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS

Aaii

Brin id Mis

Our Beer is brewed i'rom the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

EVENTS

More Mormons Comin? to Amer
ica-He-

Rains thr,
the East;

avy

LKININGEIV & llOTUGEit, PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas. N- M.

NEWSY NOTES

-

By Wire This Morning from a Busy
"World.
Western Aesooiutcd Tresa.

By

Billiard Saloon
BBD BLtTE
souTix laiZDU op tub ,

Xj-A-M-

IF

Westmoke, Kans.. April 21. It ia
snowiug Lard bore. today.
St. Louis, April 21. A lire at Alton,
III., yesterday destroyed the Globe
store, entailing a loss oí over (20,000,
insured for f 16,000.
Chicago. April 21. The aucen oí
Tahiti, Fomare V., arrived here this
morniníí over the Gruud Trunk railroad
and left quietly for San Francisco at
noou.

ru-a-ZA-

Des Moines. Iowa.. April 21. A
special to the HoRistor says that reporta
Open day and night, t pcclal brands of Wines, Mquor and Ctjrars Imported diroctlT by us.
from tue republican
conventions
Telephone to all parts of the city and the Hot Springs.
thioughout the state today show Blaine
to be the choice lor the presidential can
didate.
Cuattanoooa, April 121. At Huuts- ville, Ala., in the James trial, Alfred
Hill stated that a day ur two before the
robbery ho entertained three men at his
house at Greonhil!, but did not identity
Frank James.
Ne-Youk, April 21. Issues of a
standard silver dollars for the weekend
ing April 19, was $2a4,9&; correspond- ponou lasi year was $i,jy,'Tjy.
TRUCKEE. Ci a.. Atirll 21
TI.oa
hundred feet of st:ow sheds fell yester- uay nan nine 01 1110 summit and cover-o- d
a working train and a number of Chinese. Six dead Chenamen have beon
taken out and live others were seriously
wounueu.
Fokt Collins. Colo.. Aoril2l. :;. C
Redd,
employed blastinjr in a rock cut
- on a railroad extension near Stout
quarry, was struck in tho head by a
rock lrom a prematuro discharge this
M
S, Otkiio, President. J. Okoss, Vice 1'res. morning.
M. A Otcko, Jit. CaHhicr.
Bank,
Boston, April 21. Disijatehos from
Maine report that dams are beinff car- The San Miguel National Bank rieu away oy uio uoou. and rai road
tracks are overflowed.
At Montreal
OF LAS VEGAG, N. M.
the riyer is receding rapidly. Ice in
cthtr placus thereabouts gives much
OF
conceru.
$500,000
Authorized '.".!itsl, Cincinatti, April 21. The commit.- - I00,00 .nuinnrizwi capital
P.im! In C;Mta!,
$2K1,000 tee appointed by the Ohio legislature
t apital Mock Paid In
50 oi
loiinosugaie mo cnarges 01 election
25,000 Surplus Fund
Sni'jlns hind
2l)(()0 frauds aud conduct ot the city govern
ment of Cincinnati iu the past aud Dres- 1HUKCTOIÍ8;
eut assembled today aud benan investi
OKKICKItS:
gation .
ri'Rs,
nM
?lCr' .J.
' L- "oíanlo.!, Coshocton, O .April2l,AtNowcas.
.......
.'i. iiiaeKweu, ij ci. Hen
Ituimilils, I'rcrtKli'iil.
riijues, M. A. Otero. Jr.
110 lusoarawas
county, yesterday Mrs,
!), J llniKcl, Vire 1'ifrtldenl.
aoiomou uoru aiiempteu to kill her
HaynoM, CiiHliI r.
JoKhua
Husband witii a revolver, linn? three
J. H. I'lhllill), f HHIKlllllt f'llKhliT.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK shots at him without effect. She then
II VNKS:
shot herself in tho head and cut her
AHS'.ICIA
throat from ear to ear. Both parties
Central Hunk, Albuiiicro,nn, New Mexico;
were over uu years 01 ago.
First Niitlou.il Hunk, El I'asn, Texas.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
st. kouis, April 21. A waterspout
C'OHKKHI'UNDKNTS:
aim
wiau siorni demolished tho hmisH
..a
01 a iariuer named
liona livini? near
New
York.
Kind National Hank,
Cni'"111
iiso.oooou Lioekwood, Missouri, fridav nicht. and
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
Surplus
3,000 00 killed one of his children and ininrinc
I'lrst National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
nv)uiui muer
Klr.it National Hank, Han Francisco.
Effingham. 111.. Anril 21 Tim
S. II. ELK INS, President,
First National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
EQiiugham bank lias been closed all day.
National Hunk, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Vice
President F. A Vanjraissev left town
It. .1. iMfYv.
Colorado National Hank, Ocnvcr, Colorado,
Saturday night. His whereabouts is
Mo,
Savings
IouIh,
ARSoeiation,
St.
State
unknown. 11 is estimated that his acKansas City Hunks, Kaiihiis City, Mo.
counts are short $30,000.
SECOND
NATfOrUL
Oiuimerclul Hank, Dcmltii;, New Mexico.
Tkoy, April 21. Iliirh water has
I'ereha Hunk, KliiKHton, New M ixleo.
caused
the largest washouts ever known
Mexico,
Socorro O'ltity Bank, Hucorro, New
OF NEW MEXICO.
on the Delaware & Hudson railwav.
Dt'tratau, Chlhtnihii'l, M xico.
1 racks are washed
out for miles be
tween Whitehead mid Ticondoroga. No
trains are running today au that
. ""VHI
i.,nni
f,
division.
Surplus and proiln
....Y...'.'.'
..m
iSEW Yokk. Anril 21. A letter trnm
COMPANY
manager 01 mo most imnnrttm
me
iiiiiiKiiiir iiusiness and re
roiii ni. ,i j
r' '
,iM , ( llt. iubll uapcr puo. ineu m lliu Wost Indita.
says in regard to the situation in this
island, it has beeu exaggerated: the
crisis we are passing is uf no special
Mexico.
niporlunce, nor loca the tilbiisiering
iiovtmeiit iiiltiLio with the tiansaf-NEoorr.vTon of
lion of busihigi.
1)L' an oo, Co'., April 21. -- Tho
Will buy vour Copper Ores and
train

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell
my entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
early and secure bargains.

Come

BridsoStreet,

Las Vosas.

.

The Fiist National

.

XjlS VEGAS.

"'.

-

W.

t

I

OP SANTA aE.

....

eiK.

,

,V

Keii-lsc-

THE ALLAN

MVi

MELTING

11

1.1

,HIFN W. KKHKS

Santa Fe, New

-

LAND GRANTS,

pay Cash for them

I

CO
AND

Bed Spring

Co,

AnriU.OViof

put tip,
C

UlPrfrtcut, n.adnand la'd.

OII.LI AHI) TAIIl.M recovered and net up

UPHOLSTERING

neatly done. Call and sec our l.irire lot oí
ampin aoodtat an priesa.
AWXINOs inn up ai d repaired.

Ft'KNIli

rei.nl red an polished.
PICTUKK FIIAM Ri n.aloio outer.
Moss, hair, wool, cotton and excelsior
on band.
lionds not iti xtix-- furnished on short not lee.
re
Call and cxainin our goods and prices
HK

eon-tautl- jr

huylua elewhcri?.

STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No.

417 Grand Ave.,

tjasveqas.
PALACE

hinds and protuo'er
f M
fctiterprtaea. Hloek Com paule and nlnx
Hynult ates

Albuquerque,

MATntKHSE-- t
klmb
M.ade t' oni'T and In st ek
HKI SI'ltlN'.s of the v. ry lies t. a I all prices
WI.MKJ V MIADE3, any color, niadu uii

jsr. m:

HOTEL,

santa fk,

new mkxko.
Firat Class in a'l its Appointments

P RUMSEY & SON.

it here tins niorninir returnincr .t
.iglit. This has not bm iiccinnnlmii..,!
r si vent
ilnvs. I!,.n,.iu
lie L, un is ra turn timi,. hi m.. f..u.
1.1..
find
,1,..
hid, her aiorm dm m.t
.111
tange
trains leaving hereon
m i lun turiillgli.
1

Loans.

Inspertrref

Manfg

ruiiiiintr bet men lure anil Silvermn
tde its tiisl trio todav fin limn
li
11

Land s,

HIM

11

111

Write forPricG Lút. Mines,

11

I

pas-eng-

m

V

L

er

Anril

Ti,

21

Alio .

and lour litindied and sixty emigruuU

lived atCaslle (arden
KuvesL uumbur lamlofl
U

X. M.

"

i.ii-,l-

ipi-.-n;-

Ntn' York.

A 111

I

H) IT

tLe MlCrfu.

v..

ilii- -

IVtiaMnarj'..

Mormons. Half wor
n,l
Welsh, ami the other halt Scaudina.
Ihey were accompanied by
vians.
seventeen Mormon missionaries, returning homo with tho fruits of a year's
proselyting tour. They go to Utah toN, E. Cor. Bridge St.
morrow.
NkW UlCLEAKS. Ann! ,, t.
.
poned a conference was held in this city
iiut we,Tiv ueiweeu general uutler, W.
H. Sharue. lienrv Nieluila .int,n w'
lieogli, aud JoliJ Henry, at which arOysters Inoverv style a specialty rangements
were made for the nominaThe finest Wines, Liquors and tion of General Butler for president
and Congressman Ueagan, of Texas.for
uiears at the bar.
i.
ui, uy mo
unilertmwi:,. uní ne
.narlv.. and an
ed at by tho greenback party Uy which
mej
lauiy mo nomination at
their convention. Walter H. Sharpois
to have ohargo of the machine
CHOP CORN
mw xobk, April2l.-- ln an intcryitW
t
wilu iiiMii v wimiyii wiin iniki
from Lngland, hv anid, "1 deliTorod
lectures to largo and
audk'tcei 11 evrry iortion of England,
of hel.rldif. Call on or addr"
' " r" and while' iu a number of cases theT
wro against mo at the Mart, I seldom
failed to fonvinco them before I timsn- -,
TRAMBLY.
'''rpool tho audience wat
.
Bgainst me in the start, but when
1 flaished rcsolutioDi wcra
uoanlmously
J18

RESTAURANT.
iSifif

nurtoil, J9ro.
PEED.

P.

--

smw

PE0FES3I0NAL.

Capital.

First National bank building.

.

LAS VBUA8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS ANP LINCOLN, N.
foatoffloe addresa Lincoln, N. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-

-

Offloe:

WEST LAS VEO AS. N. H.

ftV

.

V.

.7

c

It FORT,

JEJE

aÍ LAW,

ATTORNEYS
at

and z W y man Ulovk)
BAST LAD TEMAS
. . .
(Ofllce

vv.

1

N.

L. PIERCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

a

ainl-lnr-

M

OUS ÜlXZBAClUvK,

1

V

NSW MEXICO

T. BEALL,

QEO.

neuiey to encourage education in tne
states and territories, provided than all
newspapers hereafter published in the
several states and territorio, in anv
SAM KRAWrTICIV Anr,19f
A
Raw. language wnatsoever, shall no carried
nolds, formerly director of the
fre uf iMiataira thrmicrh Ilia
- v. malla o.ilh.Peoples railway," organiaed at Indi- in the limits of the United States. niuanapolis, today was horsewhipped by
A. t.
fDarXflf
trio hnnon nnmmitina
emu A.eneay, president of the tame on appropriation fit Representative
Ran
COIDDBOT.
A ficrht AnaiinH anil Ifanariv ún. was
t
instructed to report Pack tne
drew a revolver, but waa prevented naval
appropriation
bill, with the
from using it. Reynolds charges Ken- recommend
nnn
tha
- nt. .inn thnt
. . I u hmiaa
'
V
" u
MU
edy with having obtained $90,000 cash concur
in the senate amendments.
through subscription, which there was
RenreaentatlVO
atan
urna
TnwnahnnH
uu miLTiuDLHi. ftnn r.nar p.anflir nmniu
to report back the postoflice
ed issuing 120,000,000 in bonds at 60 Instructed
hill with tha rnnnmmon.
r
Cents on the dollar, takinr what rash he appropriation
vvuui ui v
could get and the, balance in premisory dation that the house non concur in th
ena.e amendments.
e
uuxea.
The liouae enmmittnn
nn
OdDEX. Utah. Anril ti
M K. 111!
l.Vjl
v.. Pm.iKn
"
l.ll
a Japanese who bad keen employed as road today coutinued the consideration
of
the
proposed
a waiLar at th (lam .t,i-a- n
amendment
to
the
h
who had been discharged entered the Thurman sinkiug fund act, and agreed
report
to
on
thn
amnHmnt hrinmnn
place and demanded some aprons be
said be had left there. The landlady within the provisions of tho act in addi
told him there was none of his property tion to inose roaos already included,
there, and insisted on him to come the Kansas l'lieirie Kmnr 1'ittr inH Pa.
from behind the counter, where he had cine, and Central Branch bf tho Union
gone to look for the aprons. He drew a Pacitio roads, and to increase the per
revolver and shot three times; one shot centago of net earnings on all roads
r
fnnrt
taking effect in her right eye. Tho Jap that are to sra into Uia
to soventv-Hv- a
ner
was arrested, and about 4 o'clock from twenty-tivSunday morning, while the officers in cent.
When tho caso of
Kelloci?
charge slumbered, a crowd gained
admittance to the jail and taking tho was called for trial in tho criminal
J ap out they hanged him to a telegraph court this morning. Attorney General
Brewster said Walsh had telegraphed
pole.
from Montrnal hn" urnnlH
A U03
wii ha U I U T,.o
Cantoií, Ohio, April 31. Fran De- day. Kerr said Cameron
would be hei
walt, the defaulting president fo the with paper W ednesday . Brewster said
First National hank of Leadville, Colo., Price. Who ia in PhilnHnlnhia anrl vary,
was arrested here today. After escap- ill, had sent word ho would be hero to
ing into Mexico he changed his course testify if necessary. Tho attorney
genand made hlS Wavto Manitnha.ntn
eral asked a postponement of the casa
oh at Canton during one night to see nntil Mondav riovt Tha
j Ingersoll UV1VUOU J U
his .mother. He lays ho found Manitota Jected to delay.
if
too cold for existence and he started postponed no preferred it toremarked
be to Tues- back to Mexico. Ua arrivurf in Pa ntnn daV. JudPe Wslio tlun sat rlnwn Ilia
April 7, and although he went about case for Tuesday next.
town in a closed carriage, was extremely careless and was seen about his
home by a number. Constable Frank
OF SKILL I
Wolff learned of his whereaboats and A TRIUMPH
telegraphed back to Leadyille asking if
he was wanted and reciying an affirmative reply Wolff, accompanied by the
marshal, went to Dewalt's mother's
house at 1 o'clock Sunday norning.and
after stating their mission they were
i
admitted without controversy. Going
to an upper bed room thej found the
lUiliVd ill bed anrl nlanaH him nml.
arrest without any trouble. He is said
to nave carried iw
nnnaiiWahio
quantities of stock left in the bank a
securities. It is said no monav waa
found on Dewal'ts person when arrested
and many suppose he has gone througL
all the money he embeazled. He is said
to have told an acquaintance In the city
that it cast him i.q nnn tr an
Lead Villa to Moxicn. anrl t ha
attached to the habeas oorpus preoeed- sm
luga nil ci 1. BO.
I

A. VDfCEXT,

ATTORHEY AT LAW.

Br Western Aatoclated Prosa.
' Washington, April 21
The bill introduced by representative

OlHce over San Mhrnnl Rank
Special attention irlven to all niattera ocr
talninir to real estate.
LA8 VELAS,
.
NEW MEXICO.

w. N.

M IUTELAW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W.

Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
avenue.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
Üllloo,

Wm. c.

m iugley,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

o

SPUINGER.

DAILY
WEEKLY

$10.00
$3.00

NEW MEXICO.

to

"

ugh-o- ut

Ben Butler to Bo the Presidential Nominee ot the
Greenback Party.

is second to none in the market.

SIO-ICTo!- '

DAY.

OFJHE

Dewalt, the Dcfaulling Lcadville
Iiauk Trcsident Captured in Ohio.

BOTTLED BEER
THE FASHION

.11.

T

6:10 a. m.,

m., i:!ñ p. m.,
andtf:U6p.
Hot springs 6r6 a lu., b:15a.
in. 1:13 p. in., and 8:ui p. m.
Tho Pecos aud Fort Oaacom mall buck- bourdg, carrying passengers, leave the post-olllon Monday, WcUueaday, and Friday
mornlnirs at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues
'lay, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos
iind riapello.
Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
ml t'rluay of each week.
I'ostollice open dally, except Sundays, from
a in. till 8 p. m. Ki iristry hours from 9 a.
in. to 4 p. m. UpSundays lor one hour
uiier arrival 01 mans.
Voris

A. II. MARTIN.

km

4o uaUl desired and
attained. I regard Chamberlin aa the
8 40 p. m. San Francltco Kip
9KW p. m. coming man in England, and while he
.:
8:rsi a. m. An roña r.x press.
a. in. has taken no no decided stand, he has
6: 10 a. m. Atlantic Kinni,
8:35 a. m. said enough to make me confident
t :M p. in New York Kx prest 1:45 p. ra. aa soon as the people are ready to that
fol0;M p. m r.'rilrranl, east.
ll:rt p. m. low ia a
4 ;0fl p
reform movement, be will be
p m.
4:
Emlirrant. west.
reauy 10 ieaa."
titj SlltttiUH HRASCII.

Too

rxJtiisriioicrx3

TABZM.

Timt.

Arritr,

Mold atriotly for OABXZ, ncl
will
No oxooptloiiM mnclui
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lavonnt the taking of land
WASHINGTON NOTES.
romntnutmn ta th
present owners. I hare formed English
ana ocotcn una redemption leagues in What ia Going On at the National Wm.
A
Without a cant of
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Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke 5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 36c. per bushe

pr

adopted
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Wm. A. BREEDER.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will

practioe in all the Courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Give prompt attention to all business In the Hue ot a ia profes-

sion.
SANIA F

JMrS. 0K. TENXEV CLOVGII.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

w

her professional services to the people
lo b0 iound
th
door
west of tho St. Nioholua hotel, Kustthird
Las
NnmilAl aiian,ir.n
diseases of WOMEN and children.
oí

h?y?M,

Ve-irn-

L- -

D. COOMBS, M. D.

Office in oUt Optic block,

rraae.

Rumors are again
afloat to the effect that the pope will
presently seek an asylum ia France.
Paris, April 21. Police authorities
have decided to expel from France two
Austrian socialists recently arrested by
the police. It is believed the police
have secured sufficient evidence.
Paris, April 21. It is said M. lie
Brazza, French explorer in the Congo
country, has signed a treaty with the
most powerful sovereigns in western
Africa who have placed all the states
ot Congo nder the protection of
21.

franco.
St. Petersburg, April

.

LAS VEGAS,

.

NEW MEXICO.

Office and ahop on Main

BUILDER.

street,

hill.

half-wa- y

Telephone connectlnnn.
LA3 VEGAS,
new MEXICO.

Manufacturer of

WAGONS AND

CARRIAGES.

General blackgmlthing- and repairing, Grand
avenue, opposite LiOCKhart Uo.
-

-

LAS VEGAS,

1

H
11

C
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NEW MEXICO.

-- with its- -

ALBERT & HERBER,
(West side

Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,

fiie

ib

it.

fSAUr H.VItVt
. a . . T

-- iirars- inn nn sbAv.
j,
tteotlon.
EAST LAS VEGAS,

Have been used for years. Be
come The Standard Flavoring
Extracts.
None of Greater.
Strength, None of such Perfect
Puritv, Alwaus certain to im
part to Cakes, Puddings, Saucest

c

n

a

m ill

NEW MEXICO.
--

-

-

NEW MEXICO

Dealer in

GENEIÍAL MEKCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith aud Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

f .aaiaaamaaMi

.

GLORIIiTA.

.

-

"wm the coming man amoke f" wu

by Prof. Fink In hia charming pam

Constantly on hand, best In the territory,
Makna R tlf.lrfnntlirj whltA
ri onir i 111
' ...... wall
i. i. . i . w i n0.i...i..
and will tako more
sand for stone and brick
any
workman
otnei lime.

phlei Ha 8y. moreover, that the rational
way to use tobacco ia through the pipe.
All agree that only the beat tobacco should
be used. Which la the bert
That to
which Nature haa contributed the most

f

Aurora. UlackweU's Hull Durham
bmokinR Tobacco Bill the bill completely.
a
Nearly
of all the tobacco ktowii
on the Golden Tobacco belt of North Carolina aoea Into the manufactory of Black-welat Durham. They buy the pick of
uia enure aection. Hence
Blackwell'a Bull Durham
Umoking Tobacco is the
bent of that tobacco. Don't
be deceived when you buy.
Tha Durham Bull trade
mark is on
every ireuuine

Burned in a Patent Kiln,
And consequently evenly burned. Kallraod
mica rini uy me Kiln ana uhii Btilji to any
pom i on me a ., i . n. t . K. 11.
Leave ordem at Lockhart

or address,

& Co., Las

Vogaa

Hot Springs Lime Gomp'y

packaKB.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

Bladrwell'i Genuine Ball Durham
1
the choice of all judgua uf
Smoking Tobacoa

Atcuison, April
has been
falling steadily nearly all dav. but
aa
melted
it fell. Toward evening the
snow turned to rain, which is still pouring down. Reports from northwestern
Kansas say the heaviest saow storm of
the year prevailed there on Fridav and
Saturday last. Tho trains on the Central Branch road were blockaded by
drifts at several points. Ii is abut reported that stock on the rauges suffered
were lou, sheep eipociallj.

P fI

'

A

NEW MEXICO.

ot every description, a3 well as

All Kinds of Inks
Will carefully fill ail orders 6ent to this office as low as consistent

with fair dealing. The trade of

M

T. W. HAYWARD
8IXTHSTEEET.
MEAT cind VEGETABLE MARKET

Printers and Publishers
Throughout

Constantly nn hand all kln1a nrVimniihin.
and I'roduce. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
lirivi'H.

OOODN

DELIVERED FltEE.

GET SHAVED
J

Cuticura

BON

SKIN ft BLOOD
DISEASE.
rao
PIMPLES to ICROFDLA
t ..m .....
...)
i.i
HIIIUU 111 Ufn
aiuipuilU

Tú rilflanfll, Ihn alrlti
ng, scaly, pimply,b.,,.,
ooppor colored scrof uloua,
inherited aud comuglous humors,
poisons, ulcers nuen'aea and infantile biwd
skin tor-,
iun.-winn uimciira romi'illps nr Infalllhlf
. .. i ...... ii.
Vint inn
tJutlcura
retío, and aperient, expels diseiiHe geruu
'TOIU the blood ailll linniumillnn ami II,.,.
moves tho cauge. futieura. tho irreiit km
cure, Instantly alia s itching and inllamation,
clears tb skin ami sculp, heals ulcers ami
SOrta. rnHtnra
thn n.,iMt.i..vi..
(ica uní ( yUIII'll Ml
soap, an ex(iiislte skin'....ibeautifier
nnd toilet
iimiiviniiiig in treating skin dim
Jfo,r.ro.l,íl,
r
hí.lÜ.kt.í'.H
Kreasy skin,
cb"nP.
muí baby humors. Cu- th" '""y lulalllblo blood
skin bcautlllers.
.

PAI LOK BAKBEK SHOP
- EAST LAS VKGA.S

UENTEH fcTREKT

POSITIVE CURE
for every form of

AT THE""

TON

SALOON Cards cut to order,
Flat paper cut to order,
Newsprint, all sizes,
Good Wines and Liquors,
Ink, Job or News,
IMPORTED CIGARS'.
in any quantity or quality
LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street,

- -

Las Vefras

S. PATTY,
MANCrAETUHEK OF

'il?

Chai.

Iliilllihton.

Ran.,

ou

in ur v

iii.it..

Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironwares,

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name
the kind of
uuuur news; dy quantity and quality.

ink'

aa

AlL GOODS SentC. O. D

treet, Hocton, reports a case of salt rhi'um
undtr bis observation for ten years, which
Kooflng and
covered thi pati. nt's body and limbs, and to short notice. Spouting and Koaalrs made on
auown ro iii'UiiM nail been applied
'
...
Without beni-Hwl.li h
V ,,.n,.i..,.i..
UIV,J minii
East of Ehupna'a vagon chop.
olely by tho Cuticura L.
a
rvinndiea. liavlnir

a

f

neltbv

a'cln.

Mr. aui Mis. Everett Htebblus, Ilficher
Own. M.iaa . wntu; fkur itf,i.. ,....
i
tily aittiuted with scrofula, salt rheum, ami
iryl"Ollia evir atnnn ha
u
I...... a... I
w,r,wo."la "lv0 him holiied hi in until we

LAS VEGA?,

WILLIAM

.

B

.

NEW MEXICO

,DE GARMO'S

tried

Cuticura remedies, which gradually
ourrd hlui, cntll he Is now as fair as auv

'

en I la.

ire- -

of iHioriaals or leprosy, of taentr years' stand-Inby cuticura remedies. Tho
won.
derful euro ou record. A dustpanfulmiwt
of scales
fell from him dally. 1'bvsicH.i,
and
s
frlendatUouKht lie must die. Curo swum t
before a justleeof tbo poaco and Henderson's
mint nMim
iLnlnlll......
,i. .......
i.irf,im.

DANC ING

ACADEMY

AT WARD ft TAMME'g

-

Balmy Kansas.

for handling

hark uoden, Proprietor.

J. ROUTLEDGE,

Dr. Prlea's Cr.ua Baklaf
kart f tanatla ThiI G,
Pnln, aad Dr. frlaa'a Lalqua fardiau.
WI MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOODS,

ni

-

M

1

LAS VEGAS,

a

r

"vu

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
it'ur nuuve luniDei
on nana or saio. ntortn of the gas works

at-p-i

j--

inn

FACILITIES

M

yuLiu Vu on. ii i. uuiiuo.

& PRICE,
STEELE
ana ot. juouis, mo.,
i;aicago,
ia

LARGELY INCREASED

A

PL AlSriNQ MILL.

UANUrACTUaEQ FY

ir

Street)
a
Tliannh
Iba 1T.m
1UO
AIDU
amugui,
nntn. au . vu
i.nnnh twvuutvi

An
vu

FRANK 0GDEN,

natural jriavor of tne uruit.

I

,rin

21.-S- now

IE m ui

nmmTi

A. G. SCHMIDT,

Freih

anoff,

Dolerotvorski and Posteudoff,
naval oilicers, arrested at Cronstaci,
charged with belonging to the revolutionary party, have been imprisoned.
Government officials of superior rank
were also arrested at Saratoff on the
same charge and sent here.
Paris, April 21. The strike of the
coal minors in north France threatens
to
the mining companies having intimated that they would refuse to
employ leading strikers, and would reduce the number of working hours.
Ihree thousand minors assembled at
Devaa today and decided to resume the
struggle and appeal to the gevernment
for aid.
London, April 21. The king of
Abyssinia apks through Admiral Uewett
for direct diplomatic relations with
England. He wishes to send a mission
to London to form a treaty defining the
boundaries of Abyssinia and obtain
Lngliah aid to organize tho Abyssinia
army. If England will contribute to
the army he will consent to the soldiers
being officered by English. It is not
probable the English government will
assent to the request
Paris. AdhI 21. ThA v rtrVi oaf.
respondent at Cairo sends the following
details of tho recent Schendy massacre:
Three hundred Egyptian troops and
000noncorobatant8, preterringithe haz- oiuuus auempi to marcn to Herber to
starving inside Schendy, set out fro
tno latter place on the 15th inst. Pait
oí tno number went slowly by ateamer
down the river, while the others marchad
along the river bank. When two hours
marca irom Shendy they were attacked
by Arabs, and after a short light all the
troops except a few were massacred.
I he Arabs afterwards captured Schendy. The Egyptians there discarded
their arms anil uniform, in hf,naa nt
being spared. Few however escaped
uie general massacre. Two thousand
women and children were slaughtered.
man V of them haixir rufamuau fr,m
ilbartoum.
London. Annl i Tha
sul at Khartoum ranoru that chj, .i
Gordon considers the time lor retreat
has arrived. Gordon will send
Colonel Stewart and Vice Conaul P., .,r
who are to return to lower Egypt by
way of AbVSSinia. all foreirnnra vm
choose to accomoanv them. Gnrdun
himself hss no intention of returning.
Ho says England will yet send him aid.
London. Anril at riia Tim... m,h.
lishes interviews With nrnmiant IrUh.
men in tho Freuch capital, aasoug them
rairicK Carey, of Moniteaur university.
HiJ declares it Drnkahlu t.at. tha
mite pelicy will be extended to blowiu.
up Atlantio passenger steamers aid
merchantmen, thus ruining England's
commerce. James Stephens, formerlj
fenian bead center, however, condemn
the principles and praolices of dynamiters, and advocates the armed revolutionists. The continuance of the dynamite policy bethinks, means certain
death to the Irish cause. JohnO'Learv
formorly editor of the Irish Peoole.
likewise disapproves of tbo dynamite
policy. He íavors opon rebellion. He
was sorry to ssy that people in America
were not adverse to the employment
of dynamite.
Br Woatt rn Associated Preti.

C- - CL ID

B. B. BOEDEN,
CON TKACTOR AND

Brewery Saloon.
of Sixth

the Ocean.
fAsii, April

fronting on Donglas
nvcuuu.
20a.

Troprlstors of ;the

that Glided Orer the Bad of

Bv Weatero Associated

on. BUNT

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

OVElt Till. SGA.
Iternat

All Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

Off org
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NEW MEXICO.
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MrS. 0. H. Wnllllllll. Ilmnlln. MTTTiT
t
that her faoi. bead, and aun.n ,,..'1
., .!'
.
bxxlv were alinnat rn
scabs and sores.
Buffered
fearfully ...
and tried
;.
vervtblua-- . li riiiHn..niii
1..,
Ul'"
enra remedies from a skin humor.
nota uy ait urugglsta. Cuticura,
t
fl.Otij
1
Ladles' and gentlemen's clan
Urna-- aiidh..inlcal Co. Iloatrtí. MaM ül,ür
Thursday veiling, at o'cim-a- .
Bend lor "Jlow to Cure bkin D.aeasca."
twice a week.
4.
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OPIUM
ri-u-1-
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HOUSE.

tdle
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trapping

Paper and" Paper Bags
raoM

tag

The Gazette Go.
Writ, all ord.re plainly and 8a7

bT

Eipre. or Freight.

Six Wueka!
V.

J

Young liulles', mlaaes and' ronVti'Vs'ci,.,,,,,
Satu.d iy at S p. in., aud Wedmwday, at 4 '
P
m- Hlx
. Twice aweelc,
d ui.
For further Information apply at
m
Deüarrno-at Uoaentbal ft AbrimoS.
. k) Novelty tuiporn.tn
s

will find it to their advantage to order

THE GAZETTE CO.,
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M.

i;isi:xhai.

THE LARGEST
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SUNDAY

AND

THE CITY.
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within our gravad shall sleep,

fcundd year

taw Tin,

Ncwi Conceralnjr the Corponv- - Unlori Sen ices at the First MHh- tloit and the Hoy Who
txllst Episcopal Church.
Work for It.
7:30
o'clock last Sunday night the
At
No chañe Tn officer or director!.
nf the baptist, PresbyteDaylight trains only ia Lu YegM congregations
rian and two Methodist churches as after the 24th
sembled in the r irst Methodist bpinooErery effort appears to be piad to naicburch lora union service, ine
run the passenger trains so that travel rhurrth was well filled. The design of
ers may see that electric light la Albu the nieetinsr was to create a bible depos
querque.
itorv in this citv auxiliary to tne
About time tor that high uuckrmuck Amur lean bible aocletv.
who was appointed in buffalo to come
Hev.J. K.A. Vaughn, president of

WEEKLY

Circalation in the Soathwest

W

LAS VEGAB DAILY GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1884,
A iiiplk ii;ros jtouv.

to come.

Mo UTlDf tout for uisball weep,
A kundrwl years to come.

down and take charge of Corbin's rail

Celery,
Lettuce,
Radishes,

the Ministerial association took charge
of the meetinir.
Hev. Samuel Gorman, of the uaptisi
church. aDoke of the power of the word
of God in transforming the nature of
man from ttarknens and iirnoranco into
light and knowledge, and confirmed his
Statements by incidents under his own
observation when early in this territory
as i missionary.
Réw. J. K A Vauzhn. of the Metho
dist Episcopal church south, spjke of
tha?encvof the bible in preparing
men for ci'izenship. II staled that
life and property wou'd be more secure
and aociety more progressive ami Jurors
in civil courts more juot, if character
grew under the influence and power f
tbe bible.
t
Kev. D M. Brown, of the first
Episcopal church, spoke concerning the origin, nature and work of the
Atuericnn Bible s louty. snowi.ir
the society w or sn'iod in 1816. undenominational and benevolent in charac-

f U

F
Dry Goods, Hosiery,
LADIES1 SUITS AND WRAPS;

eal

Fresh Vegetables.

11!

Kw

MIC

:

Istate LADIES'Clotmns;
PATTERN HATS and BONNETS.
Boots and Sliocs;
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Onions,

road.
The Santa Fe has given the firemen
of Trinidad, who attend the tourna
ment at Vegas, the low rate of 5.35,
for the round trip.
A wreck occurred Saturday on the
Mr. George Smith has charge of the Santa Fe road near Tecutuseb, caused
lly circulation of the Gazette, and ia bv a uiece of track upon which tht
Ato authorized to make contracta for section men had been working beiug
carelessly laid lor me train to paa.
drertiiing and job work.
Three cars ol an extra (reign
Gazette Com pant. over.
were derailed, but beyond the dela ot
POINTERS.
Plenty of fftsku vegetables in the two hours no material damage resulted
Market.
Ten barrels of apples at Thos. Sevis1
The Santa te freight cars are having
805tf
Center street fruit stand.
the YYestinichouse air brake attached
Fun begins tomorrow.
& Co. huve $2,000 werth
and the work is being pushed as rapidly
Lockhart
Topeka will allow.
of new wall paper, decorations and cor
A fine specimen of the English pug as track room at
work will be much easier done and
ners, 01 an sty les, and prices to suit
trarels with Comanche Boy, und it will The
Stmt
with more dispatch when the new shop
everybody.
take fifty dollars to buy it.
lor that purpose recently erected on the
Sporledor's and have your
at
Call
Sine boots and shoes made to order.
The delegates elected to attend the lield track is in readiness.
SOQtf
The railroad company will carry
territorial contention met last night and
hoi cs to the Las Vegas races at full
found out wIiohü who.
Buildings
and
?alo.
Lcmbei for
WIIOI.KHAI.K
tar-irates coming and will return the ter.
Ken
by
P.
by
up
contract
J.
put
Presbytefarces
of
the
Fraer.
James
new
a
Itev.
inaugurated
shipment
ot
han
a ime to the original point
Billf Uurton
departure, and hereafter the "Snug" free upon certi tiente of the secretary of rian church, spoke of the advantages of nedy.
At the Ileal Estate Oilh e of
th
'lHic Montezuma barber shop has
Will be open day anil night.
the association that the name have been a local depository, showing thai light
only
111
and tiue
elegant
been related and papered
the races and the ownership W ird of G id was the
entered
Judging frotn the tono of the southern has not in
changed, provided the horses of life, that none found a correct aud st vie. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call and
805tf
ewspapurs there is a fair pro. pec t ior are returned within ten days from the full knowledge of God, who discarded see them.
a monkey and parrot all'air at UieStnta close of the fair.
the bible, and that such n light, needed
& Co., general com
Kennedy
P.J.
Te conTentlon.
in our midt. The ad
business, ah kinds 01 woo
Apparently there is somebody down to be accessable
were interspersed with song led mission
dresses
nothing
else
do
to
has
Had goods bought and sold.
who
The visiting hose teams will be met at Tooeka
bv the choir.
by our companies with the splendid or- than to make timeoards. A new one
A collenction was taken iu the inter
To Ice Cousumers.
24lh.
Thursday,
the
effect
go
will
into
comComedy
of
Chicago
the
chestra
ot the organization to bo formed,
est
L'ba changes in passenger runs are in
Ice was retailed in Las Vegas last sea- amounting to $13.25.
101 which will arrive at 6:45 p, m. going
out
son
crow
will
at un actual loss 10 ine aeaiers.
doubt,
no
cood.
Much
The hose team that will go to Las south, and 102 will arrive from tne south
design of the This vear wo desire to obtain a fair
Tegas, to compete for prizes this week, at 7:25 a. m. There will be three trains of this meeting, it is the
3NTVIXj!M.
O 3VT
n íargin of profit, and in the hope of do- A committee will per oay to the Hot Springs, and the Ministerial association of this city to ing
oed a little money.
-following
have
agreed
the
UDon
OFso
EXCLÜ81VB
BALK
a
month.
once
a union service
f
hu effurl to collect it. TriniUnJ complaints of "all hours1' will be heard hold
Reported bv request of the Ministe vates from April 1st to October 1st, 1884:
Rowi.
io more from the crew.
On the Line of tbe Street It- - It.
To customers taking less than 1U0
rial association.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
11 cents per pound.
per
108 is tne engine that carried
week,
The
uounds
Socretary.
M.
D.
Bkowk,
enlarg'
be
oujitn
to
The accequia
1
death.
to
his
Quigb-100
taking
iIoau
Tom
and
pounds
To
customers
under DouUs aeuue. wlieie it run just
.
lioss than 200 per week, 1J cents per
niou $3il)f0lu repair her at crths:.
PERSONAL.
C. Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable F
i
under the car track. As it is the
past
;a
twenU
Lwriiut
the
pound.
atrouiie.
near the academy ami is likely u days
To customers taking 200 pounds or
she was overhauled at Raton, but,
nnce Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
be flooded all summer.
over per week, lcent per pound.
it appears an tue Dau spots were noi
with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron war e
rices
found,
E Rosenwald, is in New York city.
Las Veoas Ice Co..
the arch bars ou the ten- J. C. Weller, the architect, whose of- der trackasgave
Agency
Hazard Powder Co.
the
ordinary
By Henry . Hobai l, Secretary.
way auder
Wm. Breedon has gone to Springer.
fice is in the Windsor hotel block, has weight while standing
Las Vegas
Co.,
the
Ick
Montezuma
il
y
AJNTTD XAT'íá-.t- '
STOITtH 1 1ST
Judge W. D. Lee went to Springer.
completed plans for an elegant
By II. J. Holmes, Superintendent.
yard Sunday. George Limt had the
NEAR THE POSTOFFW'F.
new
safe.
a
building, a model club house engine
has
bouifht
Fiske
il'ilvin
No. 303 -- lm.
in good suape again auer two Wonder
which is to be built by Col, Crunimey and a halt
what he is going to keep in it?
woik, and she was
hours
summer
nt
the
during
the
sometime
D. C. Denel, of La Cueva, is in the
sent south.
Hot Springs.
The stock of the Mexican Central city. Ho says they are very busy nt
dropped off 'i a share on the recent tbe ranch putting in crops.
Mrs. VV. K. Holmes invites the ladies
Little David, a nephew of Joseph reports of riots and depredations in
Johnson, agent at Doming, 1ms f Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
E.
B.
Rosenwald, was bitten on the leg yes- Mexico ana considerable inaignauon is gone east for a two week's absence. A. tho Kutenbeck block whore she has ma
..
;
.
:
,1
terday by a dog belonging to Jose Felipe felt against those wbo sent out the U.
urown will!. oe in cuurgu uunug
uia torial and stamping for all kinds ot em
H
Baca. Dr. Tipton dressed the wound news.a- - Xbe Boston iieraiu Bays:
away.
broidery. Kensington work commenced
stay
Ward & Tamme's opera house.
reports
immediately afterwards and it is
were
press
somewhat
The
oy
tloss
and
given,
instructions
anal .Railroad avenue, SOieet tront
Jefferson Ravnolds with a trio of
expected no serious results will come of meagre, and there was a uisnosiuon on
s&fcS!2S
patterns. Orders taken for dress goods 100 deep, built of etone and
it,
tho streets to treat them as rather sen friends has gone to old Mexico, and will isnd ladies furnishing goods of every de
a
gone
will
gulf,
to
be
tbe
lie
sational; nevertheless, it is conceded continue
scription and mauo to order at reason 'hrick. two stories hiKh- lots 50xJames G. Whitney, ol S.uita Fe, went that there are elements in Mexico capa month.
tf
prices.
150 feet. BiK interest ou the innorth Sunday accompanied by his at- ble of producing just sueh troubles as
II. Koogler is homo again. In able
J.
Will be
veatTOfint. rnaranteed.
torney, K. A. Fisko. The latter said those narrated, and possibilities are order to reach his destination in laos
Closing
Sale
terms,part
cash,balthat witnesses would bo summoned by often equal to fact in ther influence upon county, he was obligod to walk a score Of Kennedy & Co's.Out
easy
auction goods, sale Bold on
telegraph in erdor to try :.nd have the nniii.HL values. iuu íjíc iuu vmuw of miles in the snow along tho D. & R.
per
ceat
interest
anceatlOper
commencing Monday morning, April
case reached at the present term of the people in Boston have no advices of U. railroad.
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